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.3 who resides at
reef, 3rool:lyn,
. : Yora, telephone
5-273 , and who
-s the owner and .operator oi the Queens BcvcraL,-i Company,
a d_sti:butorior PT)
;- Cola Coninany, was -ntervieved at
s office, 9(01 Avenue D. 3roolclyn, Nev! Yorl :, on
Deco .-.bor 5, 1,53 . He furnished the followin, -'nfor-ation :
He and his ;life had planned to attend the
convention of the ;lmerican Bottlers of Carbonated ;3everages,
Dallas, Te ::aa, the week of Nove ;,bei" 12, 195 .
h :e had decided to combine this w(-t" e: vocat'-on
tr-p to '. :c : :-co C-ty and visit his wife's muter.
:rior to leaving on this trip, his brother,
1.
, had visited him in New York and said that
he would 'o Tn JDallas, Te:cas, durinC the same creek .
They
s.- de a:rcn~o :::ents to contact one another wh :-1e in Dallas .
ED[f-.RD FE=RS left with his wife on November 8,
and ; :ant to Nasico City .
He returned from l'c ; :ico
C=.t :,- to Dallas, Te:caw, on the 18th of November v_a San
:,nton-o, Tc ;cas, on iincr~can Airlines .
LAI.' :tD:ICS :=RS called HDl1AP.D 1=rRS at the
tel -n Dallas, Te ;caw, on the evening of ?;ovember
u3, to :'ice arrangements to have dinner to :;cther .
unable to have d-nner with his brot :ier,
,D I=:Y'3Swas
"
after subsebuenC telephone contact, he did meet h .s
b:-other at the Bon Vivant Room of the Cabana Motel about
madni~ht,November 21 .
EDWARD PlEYERS pointed out that his
enervation at the Adolphus Hotel had prev .',oualy been made
for h:^n by the Pepsi Cola Company.
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At the Bon V-ant Room : of the Cabana !let .!,
'.-NC17 15..""F'L introduced DDl1ARD : WYIIRS to JACK Ru9Y .
He lanev it ;a as just about m!dn'iUjit because St was too
late for them to order any drin1cc due to a local
ord-nance.
T

EDWARD iaYERS chatted w-th RU3Y a',out five
minutes.
110 recalled that RUDY was vc : ; tal::°`_v:: ::nd
tried to get him interested in a "twist hoard' uvhic
R' YLRS
sa_d was
type of oromot-onal l,i .sa cl : .
_some
T =.,=
told
RUBY he was not interested .
Ti-, 11
1 h-a to -'eave to
So bac!c to his club .
Present at thevt :- were 3D1!':;RD 2l'
;5,
.
his ; :lfe, h-s brother, LAURENC :1 i,wf1': ; .5, an,. a
male
co:;~zn_on of his brother, name unknonn to -2D"ARD i"."T:.YERS .
IID" .ARD 3EYER5 returned to New Yorl:, Now Yor: :
via air Noaa .nber 22, 1953, leaving Dallas Airport early
in the afternoon .
He did observe President J012I
K NNEDY's a_r.LVal at Dallas at the Dallas A-roort.
The above was the only contact he had ever
had with RUBY .
He knows of no connection between RU3Y and
OSUALD . He had never seen OSl1ALD at any time .
lie has never
been in the Carousel Club .
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